Flora and Urbanization – Differences and Similarities Among Urban Floras in SE Europe
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The anthropogenic activities and urbanization caused degradation and alter of natural habitats, and consequent changes in habitat structure and species richness. Since ancient time, settlements have built up in
naturally species-rich areas, in the area near rivers and in the valleys, suitable for human activities, such are agriculture and forestry. Hence urban areas, today, are characterized with heterogeneous environments and
have potential to support high number of species. Urban floristic richness can be explained by reference to the environmental diversity of the countryside, together with the permanence of corridors allowing high
connectivity of semi-natural plant communities and extended green areas within the city.

The study area included 11 cities of Serbia, located in the South part of Pannonian Plain, and the Central part of
Balkan Peninsula. Urban flora was investigated by the same methodology in the period of the fifteen years.
Investigated region is crisscrossed by well-developed networks of roads, various watercourses and settlements.

Human activities and inherent structure of cities produce similar ecological
characteristics in urban areas, even in different biogeographic regions. Nowadays,
process of urbanization is mostly related to the destruction of habitats, geographical and
phylogenetic homogenization of flora, expansion and spread of alien species and
changes in composition of natural floras.

Aim of this study was to consolidate data of the previous studies of urban flora.
Based on obtained data set, urban floras were analysed in between to give the answers
on the questions:
1) What defines urban floras structure?
2) Are urban floras similar based on floristic structure ?
3) Do biogeographically similar/different areas have influence on the urban flora in
the investigated area ? and
4) How can be the influence of urbanisation on the floristic composition in the urban
areas described ?

Methods
Species nomenclature and taxonomic status were
harmonized based on The Plant List and IPNI.
Richness of urban flora was defined as a total number
of plant species. The plant species were classified
either as natives (including archaeophytes) or aliens
(neophytes). Native species were classified in different
social behavior types (SBT) according to Borhidi
(1995). Alien species were classified as a naturalized
(nat), casual (cas) or in culture (cul). Life forms were
determined according to Ellenberg (2010). Statistical
analyses were performed in Statistica (version 12.0)
and CANOCO (version 4.5).
Urbanization was defined as a sum of relative numerical values of the four different urbanization traits:
land transport (roads and rails), proximity to the river and number of citizens:

population size: > 1 million (5 points), > 100000 (4 points), 50000-10000 (3 points), 10000-50000 (2 points) and < 10000 (1
point); land transport: highway (3 points), magistral roads (2 points) and local roads (1 point); railroads: regional (3 points), local
(2 points), no railway traffic (1 point); proximity to the Danube river (3 points), the Danube river tributaries (2 points) and indirect
the Danube river tributaries (1 points)

Regression analyses
All analyzed data sets were highly correlated (r>0.50), while for neophytes was the most
higher (r=0.92). In every analysed systems Belgrade and Novi Sad had the same position,
following pattern of big cities. Belgrade stood out of other cities with all analyses
parameters, which overweighed urbanization, while in Novi Sad was vice versa.

Urban floristic structure
In the investigated cities 966 plant species were recorded
and 348 were recorded only in one city (unique species).
The majority of unique species were native, while only 51
were classified as alien. Highest percentages of alien
neophytes was recorded in Vranje, Novi Sad and Kovin
while Kosovska Mitrovica had the least of aliens. Among
aliens, majority were classified as naturalized and almost
the same number of casuals and cultivated was
represented. Native urban flora classified by SBTs, pointed
out three: disturbing tolerant plants, weeds and
generalists.
sp. no. – species number, uni – unique species, al – aliens species, nat – native species, cas – casual
species, cul – cultivated species, c – competitors, dt – disturbant tolerant species, g – generalists, np –
natural pioneers, rc – ruderal competitors, s – specialists, w – weeds
* including species that are not analysed by SBTs

Life forms
In the urban floras dominants were therophytes
and hemicryptophytes, with predomination of
therophytes in all cities except Loznica and
Požarevac.

Total standard deviation in species data TAU = 0.381748; Eigenvalues: 0.192 - 0.117 - 0.106 - 0.104;
Cumulative percentage variance of species data: 19.2 - 30.8 - 41.5 - 51.8 (BG – Belgrade; NS – Novi Sad;
VR – Vranje; KM – Kosovska Mitrovica; PO – Požarevac; GR – Grocka; LO – Loznica; KI – Kikinda;
KO – Kovin; ML – Mladenovac; SP – Smederevska Palanka)

Similarity of the urban floras species composition
Belgrade was separated from all other cities, due to the most
recorded plant species and highest number of unique plants.
The most distant or the most diverse in relation to Belgrade
was Smederevska Palanka, characterized with the small
number of total plant species and unique species. Kosovska
Mitrovica, Grocka and Požarevac belonged to the
intermediate group, in decreasing level of species richness
comparing to Belgrade, but based on the second axis,
accompanied different species then other samples. All other
cities were similar in floristic structure.
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